Veritas University
San José, Costa Rica
This program is offered through CEA.

Fall semester: Early September-mid December
Spring semester: Early March-late June

Language of Instruction: English

Charged to
WingSpan:
$200

Application Fee

$325

Participation Fee

Language Requirement: None, but SPAN
101 recommended
GPA Requirement: 2.5 minimum
More information can be found at:
http://www.ceastudyabroad.com/explore/programs/san-jose

Excursions

Course Examples

(included in program fee)

Beginner, Intermediate,
and Advanced Spanish
Winthrop Tuition

Arenal Volcano and La
Fortuna

Tropical Ecology

Bocas del Toro, Panamá
(4 days)

Sustainable Consumption &
Production
Winthrop Housing
(Residence Hall double
room rate)

Winthrop Meal Plan
(at All Access rate)

Additional
Costs*:
$150

Books & School Supplies

$900

Roundtrip Airfare

$145

U.S. Passport

$2,000 Personal Spending
Money
*These amounts are estimates and are
subject to change depending on
exchange rates

Cultural Engagement

Revolution, Spirituality, and
Religion in Latin America

Volunteer opportunities

Conflict Resolution & Healthcare

Tutoring & conversation club

LGBTQ Latin America

Student clubs & organizations

Housing
Homestay

Casa
Universitaria

Students have found that the time spent with
their homestay families is an important part
of their Spanish learning experience. Most
home stay families live within 15-20 minutes
walking distance from Veritas University,
while a few homes are a 15-minute bus ride
from the university. All the homes are located
in safe, middle class neighborhoods. CEA
participants living in a homestay will enjoy
daily breakfast and dinner with their family.
The Casa Universitaria offers students the
benefits of an apartment, but also provides
the comforts of a homestay such as meals,
laundry and cleaning. Students will be
provided daily breakfast and dinner and may
have access to a kitchenette where they can
warm food and prepare light meals and
beverages. If you want to experience what it
is like to live with a Costa Rican family but in
a more independent set-up, this would be a
good choice for you. Please note, this
housing option is limited.

